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THE REWARD OF MERIT

IF you purchase acleaner you may as

well get a good one in the firstplace,—
one that is strcngly and scientifi-

callymade and thatwill lastforyearswith-
outrepairs and without losing efficiency.
F.>r fifty years we have built and installed
nn>re air suction apparatus than all other con-
cerns in the world,and the Sturtevant Cleaner
gets the benefit of all this experience.

We use a fan forcreating the suction and this
has the advantage over pumps, diaphragms.

bellows, etc., used in

other cleaners, in
that it gives a con-
tinuous instead of
•ntermittent suction
;indhandlesan enor-
mous volume of air
which cleans and
freshens all fabrics
without the damag-
ing effects resulting
from continual use
of high suction, low
volume cleaners.

%£*7&%iur£££. V" Sturtevant wfll
feature of the .Sturtevanl. and always do good
accounts for the wonderful work,as the fan (re-
strength and constancy of its volvingon the same
suction. shaft as the motor)
cannot wear out or grow leaky. Pump orbel-
lows cleaners require packing, new parts, ad-
justments, etc., as every plunge of the piston
means wear, resulting inloss of power.
The toolequipment i*more complete than that
with any other machine— the cleaner is hand-
somely finished inaluminum, tits intoa space
a ft.square, is easily rolledaround on3 rubber
covered wheels. And operates from an elec-
tric lightsocket by any lengthcord and plug.

The price i*$130.00 delivered anywhere
in the United States.
Itis the onlyportable cleaner we make, as
we do not care to buildany cheap toy ma-
chines that willsurely prove unsatisfactory
and that we cannot absolutely stand behind.
This cleaner bears the same strong guar-
antee that goes on all our apparatus.

Write for illustrated booklet 2i showing
entire equipment and givingall details.
B. F. STURTEVANT CO., Hyde Park, Mass.

Machines can be seen at following Branch Offices :
M Church St.. New York; 135 N. 3rd St., Philadelphia;
S» W. 3rd St.. Cincinnati; :t'»> rullerton ISMn.. St. Louis;
s:to s Clinton St., Chicago; 711 I'ark Bhtg., l'ittsburj;;
MM Wash. Loan .V Trust Btdg., Washington. I). C;
34 Olive* St., Boston; MilMetropolitan H1.1^., Minneapolis:
423 Schofielil !U<!i;.,ClrirUnil:1108 Granite lil.l^.Kotlirster:
3!fi llcnnen Bid*.. New Orleans; M l'earl St.. ll.irlf.ri.

We are clad to quote trade terras to responsible dealers

Boat and Engine Book J!tii"
Junl likea 30-FoOler Hanoi lliiiiL..Mintiin.-ill.uunrhm' luu-ine I

I Only $121 for this romplele 16-ft. Launch—3 II.I*.
KuaranleeJ self-starliiiE Engine. vveeJless Wheel and I
Rudder. Result of 30 years' experience. MoneyI
back if not as represented. Write
for free catalog tojay.

S|H-cial Itarßaim in Weco reversible,
starting engines tothose biiililini;or

buying their own Hulls. Engine con-
trolled by one lever.

Fullsit* Boat Designs furnished free
to purchasers \u25a0>! Wrco Engines.

'
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He has sent us this dear little baby.

An"Ihave such a terrible fear!
Idon"t believe 111 be quite so good n

°*'
"Cause

—
111 whisper it inyour ear

—
He might like us as much as the Jones*
An' send us a new one each year.

—Margaret G. Hayts

The doctor ii!.in briantd us .ibaby.
To me itsounds his likea cut;
But they say it's a dear littlebaby.
A il.irlm' all dimples ami tat.
Nursv says it's because the Lord loves us.
'Cause I'vebeen such a good girlthis year.

ver would be coining here after that?'"
Itwas his testimony that kept you fcee

coming clear, Iguess."
"He Bed! He lied to save himself! Ei

hadn't been for one man on that jury not!*
lieving him. I'dbe in the fx-nnow insteads
a jailbird out in bail and another triali
stand. But by heaven I have sworn nets
have a lying witness against me next time!"

The man laughed sympathetically. "Ya.
Iguess ifCarver had come here there'dhav?
been a dead man

—
or two. But histneks

was headed this way last we saw of then
before the rain washed them out. Igues
you know I'm the Sheriff of Mora Countj
and Carver's wanted for the shooting of Sar
Keeler. IfIketch him, he ain't^ apt

':

trouble you at your next trial. He'llgo"

Santa Fe sure, unless Keeler dies, and the:
he'llgoto a warmer place." He turned trc:

Creede and looked again narrowly at «Sase
He said nothing, however, and after aens
utc of evident uncertainty walked to ts

door and whistled. Inresponse four mea-
trailingyell slickers shuffle 1into the roc-

Anne retreated to a corner and watchec
the rough crowd uneasily, every nerve tar

to catch some sound from the adjoin:::
room. Ifher horse should so much asow»fr

Creede was noisily putting woodinto:"
stove, and she knew that the same though;
was in his mind.

"*I'llget some meat a^
cook you fellers supper." he declared. G»j
promptly disappeared into the saltroon.

•"THE Sheriff turned to Anne withdscr-
A certing abruptness. "Do you be.o^

here?" He shot out the words and stnet
the truth fromher.

"No." She str.pi c
'

ened. She knew what the next qnestic
would be before •\u25a0 came.

"Where's your horse?" He had rises^was confronting her accusingly. Then
fore she realized what she h -:done «**
moving toward the saltroom door. gas-
thither by her terrified glanc .\ "Bop,***
take a look in the next r< >: "."

"No. no!" she cried, flinging hersel:^
front of him. Panic had sii::ciher wit.»^
realization that in the supre:r : f3***!!failed, hideously failed, after twice :*'"\u25a0
equal to the emergency. \u0084

The Sheriff thrust* her roughly ass-?
Come on. boys! This femai •\u25a0•»:.."-\u25a0

reasons of her own for try.: to keep 2

dow and looked out at the storm with hot
angry eyes. Then with a cry she whirled
about.

"Some men— they are coming— here!
"

•"PHE stranger sprang to his feet, gripping*
his gun with strained fingers. His face

was ashen. His eyes flashed the terror of
death. Creede neither breathed nor moved
a muscle .vhile his look rested heavily upon
the man's distorted features. Anne, watch-
ing Creede, forgot her own agony ofphysical
dread and stood spellbound in the presence
of a duel between the man's two natures.
When Creede spoke after what seemed the
silence of eternity, she could have cried aloud
withhysterical relief; for his voice was that
of the' victor who has passed through the
torture.

"In there quick!" Creede had the be-
numbed man by the shoulder. '"When they
are all in the house I'llcome in and make a
racket which will let you get away without
them suspecting." Roughly he thrust the
man through the doorway. "You too!"he
said, turning to Anne, mastery still in his
tone.

She shook her head in defiant refusal even
while she believed it would be useless. But
before Creede could speak again the outer

door burst open, am! for the second time
that afternoon they faced a drawn rifle.'"

If Clay Carver is in this house, let him
give himself up, or

—"
The newcomer

stopped and stared blankly at Anne. His
first look of surprise gave way slowly to one
of rough shrewdness.

Creede was struggling for composure to
speak; but she forestalled him.
"Ihave been here ovtr an hour, and no

one by that name has been here."
But he seemed not to hear her. He had

transferred his gaze to Creede. Under it the
blood leaped to the boy's face anil an expres-
sion of almost piteous appeal came into his
eyes. Mutely he was pleading that the words
upon the man's lips might not be uttered.

"Ain't you the feller that stood trial
awhile back for horse stealing J

"
The words

came out baldly, brutally.
Anne saw Creede shrink as though struck

and then gather himself together with an
effort. His voice when he spoke betrayed

all the passionate bitterness she had read in
his eyes.

"Yes. Iam. Do you reckon that Car-

time. He felt that she was looking into his
innermost soul, and conviction came to him
that he wanted her to see not.iing that
would distress her or cause her to withdraw
from him the frank trust she had shown.
As he stood silently returning her steady look,
there crept into his consciousness a formless
doubt as to the desirability of killing Clay
Carver or being killed by Clay Carver. He
was struggling wi h a whollyunfamiliar idea.
Heretofore there had bee", no misgivings.
According to the code he knew, this was re-
quired of him ifhe would keep his own re-
spect and that of his associates.

But, as he continued togaze at the earnest
doubtful eyes before him, one idea slowly
took form "from out the background of his
disordered emotions,

—
Anne Harkness \. as

demanding something braver of his man-
hood than the killingofClay Carver.

—
and in

the face of the revelation he stood spiritually
torn and bleeding. Self consciousness fled as
self knowledge came. He opened his lips to
speak, to say things he had never before
formulated even to himself; but before he
could frame the words the outer door opened
and a man burst into the room seemingly
hurled in by the shrieking storm.

T7< )R one tense minute the three stood as if
1 petrified. Anne's already tense nerves
bounded to snapping point, so that she
scarcely breathed. Creede had whirled
toward the door and now stood staring, rig-
idly incredulous. The stranger, framed in
the doorway, a rifle in his hands, remained
statiulike, his poise betraying surprise, un-
certainty, constcrnatii >n.

Anne's brain did not act; but intuition
drove her to break the spell, to be the first
to break it. Before either of the two men
had shifted position she had reached the
bunk and was tendering Creede's six-shooter.
still inits scabbard, to the man in the door-
way.

"Now, sir, we are unarmed!" Her voice
was steady with paipable effort.

With a hoarse exclamation Creede made
an impulsive move toward her; but she
ignored him. The newcomer accepted the
proffered weapon and lowered his own.
"Iapologize for my abrupt entrance," he

said with a bow of well bred assurance.
"'
I

hope Idid not frighten you by my uninten-
tionally threatening attitude. Iwas literally
blown in l>y the wind."

The words were spoken suavely; but Anne
knew he lied. Distrust and dislike of the
man possessed her in spite of his undeniably
handsome face and easy grace of manner.
His clear cut features were those of good
birth; but upon them was the unmistakable
stamp of moral obliquity. His eyes rested
upon her with a look of questioning admira-
tion which brought the hot, resentful blood
to her cheeks. Instinctively, as if seeking
protection, she looked toward Creede.

He was standing pale and rigid still, his
jaws set, his eyes with the glint of steel in
them, and instantly she forgot everything
but him and the sudden horrid certainty
that thib was

—
was his enemy.

"Is—
is

—
is it—"

she breathed.
"It is

—
cr

—
Mr. Jim Moore," Creede in-

terrupted her in a quick hard voice. And
Anne knew that he too lied.

Again the man bowed low, very low; but
he could not conceal the In-lying shadow on
the smiling lips.

"Have some chuck?" Creede interposed
harshly.

Moore shot him a glance which carried
withit veiled suspicion and menace; but his
reply was courteous enough. "Thanks, I
will; but Imust get it immediately. Iam

lon my way to town for a doctor. Fellow
hurt over on the Alamosa this morning. My
horse gave out with me a couple of miles
back, and Ihad to leave him and come the
rest of the way on foot. Imust get a fresh
horse from you." There was a triflingbut
significant emphasis upon the word '•must."

"The horses are all in the pasture. When
it quits raining you can get then up. You
can't cross the aiTOyo now, anyhow."
Creede was looking him straight in the eyes
with deliberate meaning.

Anne looked on forebodingly.
"Imust cross! Kindly get me a horse

while Ieat." Tin- tone was peremptory.
Anne saw Creede set his jaws ominously,

and a blindeagerness to have this man gone,
safely gone, drove every other thought from
her mind. And again she was conscious of
no mental process as she sjw>ke swiftly and
impulsively, "Mv horse he's in then- m
the next room. Take him!"

The stranger's dark eyes turned mimui her
insurprise and open approval. "

Your gi«>d-
ness, in the cause of mercy, is deeply appre-
ciated."

lie spoke with insinuating suavity, and
again she flushed hotly. She was comCJBMI
too of Creede's amased look upon her, and
the flush deepened. She tuniol !.. tin win

onl> smaller \u25a0» am ""111 >un ».-.• our lla \u0084 lt.«,k
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